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Junior Recital: 
Chelsea Swan, soprano
Elena Nezhadanova, piano
Chelsea Crawford, cello
Sarah Scott, soprano
Kelly Sheehan, mezzo-soprano
Laura Gladd, soprano
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Saturday, January 29, 2011
7:00 p.m.
Program
Placido Zeffiretto 
Pur Nel Sonno Almen Talora 
Affetti, Non Turbate
Vincenzo Righini 
(1756-1812)
La Diva De L'Empire 
Je Te Veux 
Le Chapelier
Erik Satie 
(1866-1925)
Intermission
I Shall Not Live In Vain 
What Lips My Lips have Kissed 
My True Love Hath My Heart 
Danny Boy
Jake Heggie
(b. 1961)
Bald prangt, den Morgen zu verkünden W.A. Mozart
(1756-1791)
My Party Dress Brian Lowdwermilk and Kait Kerrigan 
This Junior Recital is in partial fulfillment of the degree Music Education and
Vocal Performance.  Chelsea is from the studio of Jennifer Kay.
